3 , but most of the work has been done in humid regions. Little lysimeter information is available concerning the balance of plant nutrients and salts in irrigated soils. In the southwestern United States where rainfall is low, evaporation is high, and where large quantities of irrigation water containing soluble salts are applied to soils under cultivation, it is of importance to know the long-term changes taking place in the soil with respect to inorganic constituents, from a fertility as well as a salt balance point of view.
In 1933, a lysimeter experiment was begun at Riverside, Calif., primarily to study nitrogen economy problems. The nitrogen gains and losses for the fir of the experiment have been reported recentl present paper reports gains, losses, and balan calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, p sulfur, chlorine, bicarbonate, and nitrogen years since the experiment was initiated.
DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENT
The lysimeter installation consists of 12 circula iron tanks, 10 feet in diameter and 4 feet in d drain pipe provided at the apex of the conical bot off the leachate. The drains were covered with an of coarse gravel, on top of which the soil was plac used was obtained -from the surface foot of a vir derived, residual type classified as Sierra loam. Th
